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4 Oberon Street, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 420 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-oberon-street-point-cook-vic-3030-2


$951,000

VICPROP Williams Landing and Jessica Leng presents 4 Oberon Street, Point Cook. If you're after a home with space and

flair with an exclusive address to match, then look no further! Built by Metricon, this contemporary home has been

designed with families in mind boasting five bedrooms, two bathrooms, four living spaces all spread over two magnificent

levels! With superb presentation, quality fixtures and fittings create an enviable contemporary family living environment

in a desirable location. - Families are well catered with five bedrooms four located upstairs and one downstairs, including

the grand main bedroom suite with walk in robe and en suite. The remaining bedrooms are all fitted with build in robe and

are serviced by central bathroom. - Contemporary kitchen that will impress with stainless steel appliances including

900mm under bench oven, gas cook top, range hood, stone bench tops and large walk-in pantry to suit a big family needs-

Showcasing generous living areas that cater for formal and informal entertaining including study room, formal lounge

upon entry, central living hub comprising of dining and family area adjacent kitchen, rumpus room and upstairs retreat.-

Sensational integrated indoor/outdoor living with sliding doors leading to the alfresco entertaining area under the main

roof line overlooking a low maintenance garden.- Features include:· Double remote-control garage· Ducted heating·

Evaporative cooling· Downstairs powder roomLocated about 22km from Melbourne's CBD in Featherbrook estate with

parklands and wetlands, Featherbrook P-9 school, Guardian Early Learning Centre, Featherbrook Community Centre,

Featherbrook Oval, Pinnacle Medical Centre and pharmacy, Soho Village, The Brook on Sneydes hospitality complex,

Featherbrook Shopping Centre, close to the Sneydes Road interchange offering easier access to the Princes Freeway and

is a short drive to Boardwalk Central Shopping Centre and Point Cook Town Centre.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions

are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the

part of the vendor or agent.PHOTOS ARE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY.    


